
HOMEOWNERS PETITION COUNCIL TO 
STOP LOCAL DAIRY FLY MENACE
Owner Says Dairy 
Sprayed Regularly

m The old conflict of dairies vs. homeowners cropped 
up again this week in a new getting as 104 residents 
charged the Verburg dairy, 18158 Crenshaw blvd. with

creating a health menace.
A petition listing grievances 

was submitted to the City 
Council, asking for the "remov 
al or abatement of the public 
nuisance caused by the Verburg 
Dairy."

Because of a. short meeting, 
the City Council postponed con

Dr. Posner and 
Waldrip to 
Head District

It was approved last, week by 
the Board of Education to ac 
cept Dr. J. H. Hull's recommen 
dation to appoint Dr. Albert N. 
Posner and Sherman F,. Wald 
rip acting superintendent of the 
District.

Posner, who is In charge of 
the education division, acted for 
Dr. Hull last, month, and Wald-

p who is in charge of business, 
ill be the superintendent dur 

ing May. Alternations will be 
monthly.

Reasons for the dual appoint 
ment were stated In a letter 
from Dr. Hull, who suffered a 
heart attack three weeks ago 
and Is recuperating at home: 
"This practice has the advant 
age of maximum development 
of the leadership resources

of the District."

Miss Jensen 
Named Aide 
To Director

£ Miss Marilyn Jensen, 25, 
women's activities supervisor in 
the Torrance Recreation depart 
ment, was promoted to assistant 
director, according to Director! walls, windows, eave* and ga 
Harry Van Bellehem. rages, the petition states, going 

Miss Jensen took first place on to ^ that flv *F*?<<k * «re 
In the Civil Service examina- jmpossib.le to remove without 

tions for the newly created posi 
tion.  

She has been with the local 
department since September

sideration of the matter Tues 
day night.

(hit of
The nature of the dairy busi 

ness is such that it is completely 
out. of place in (Jie transforma 
tion from a former rural area 
into a highly congested resi 
dential community, residents 
declared.

The sanitary conditions that 
exist with respect to the remov 
al of animal refuse, whether or 
not legally permissible, by 
statute, are inconsistent with 
those currently imposed by ord 
inance upon the new residents 
of this community with reaped 
to trash and rubbish, the peti 
tion goes on to say.

The fly menace caused by un 
sanitary conditions constitutes 
a dangerous ha/ard to the 
health for both the adults and 
children now residing near the 
dairy, residents claim further.

They also maintain that the 
accumulation of cattle drop 
pings creates a breeding place 
for thousands of house tiles, 
making It, impossible for. In 
dividual homeowners to control 
the nuisance.

Houwe.N Covered
The houses in the immediate 

vicinity of the dairy are almost 
completely covered daily with 
thick swarms of flies on the

orkshops, bowling league for 
omen, day camping and field

"» and has been responsible 
f'rt- a number of new programs, 
some of which have gained na 
tional attention.

She, together with Van Belle- 
hem, was instrumental in set 
ting up a learn-as-you earn sum 
mer training program for stu 
dent recreation leaders.

She initiated the cooking 
school, Christmas and vacation

trips.
Miss Jensen graduated from 

(Turn to Page 24)

Volto Shots 
Available Now

untl   polio Inoculations 
£ - n resumed at Torra.nce 
^leaJth Center as of yesterday, 
according to officials of the Lo* 
Angeles County Health depart 
ment

Vaccinations,' which are also 
available from the family phy 
sician, are now open to all 
South Ray residents, especially 
those 40 years old and under.

The health center, located at 
2300 W. Carson st., is open Mon 

days tJirough Fridays from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

having the same condition recur 
within a day or two.

Homeowners claim that the 
damages to the residential prop 
erty are possibly becoming per 
manent to the extent that some 
homeowners are concerned as 
to what court action they could 
take to remedy the situation.

(Tailing upon the city's reputa 
tion as an "All-America City," 
homeowners asked that the 
council act to eliminate »thls 
"deplorable condition."

William Verhurjf, owner of 
the dairy, when Informed of 
the petition, told the Torrance 
Pre«« that he. Is doing every 
thing possible to keep the 
files down to a minimum, 
spraying every week,

He snld the. Hairy in comply* 
In ic with all Hen If h Depart 
ment regulation* and I* In 
spected regularly.
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A burglary suspect, attempting to steal money from 
a motel, was 'foiled in the. attempt when his exit was 
.blocked by a locked door and he had to retreat through 
the motel office.

Arrested «n suspicion of bur 
glary was Donald Field Adkins, 
22, of Los Angel**, after tak 
ing $22 from a motel at 2310 
Pacific Coast hwy., I/omita.

instrumental in the arrest 
was Lowden Booth, 38, who fig 
ured in the news sometime back 
when his service station at 2301 
Pacific Coast hwy. was held up 
and he was shot by the bandit.

Field was discovered trying 
to get out of the motel office by 
Miriam Freiberg who grabbed
him but coukl not hold on to 
him.

Booth, alerted to the incident, 
ran after the fleeing suspect,

lice arrived at. Narbonne and 
Pacific Coast hwy., according 
to Sgt. Ton! Sully of the Len- 
nox Sheriff's office.

No one was in the motel of 
fice when the suspect walked 
in to burglarize a dresser 
drawer.

Tickets For 
CC Banquet 
Still Available

Tickets are still available for 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce Annual Banquet to be 
held Thursday evening, May 23 
n the Civic Auditorium at 7:30 

p.m., according to Chairman R. 
S. "Dick" Pyle.

This year's banquet promises 
to be the most successful ever 
with Reverend Robert Richards 
as keynote speaker and the pre 
sentation of the Distinguished

iti/en Award for 195fi, Pyle 
said.

It Is urged that those wishing
reservations call the Chamber of
Commerce. Whole tables seating

10 are available for clubs, or

Educators 1 
Charity Drive 
Nets $7132

Torrance teachers have gone 
over the top on their a/nnunl 
charity drive, surpassing their 
$7000 goal by contributing 
$7.132.90.

This money will be divided 
among 13 charities and three 
scholarships as follows: Com 
munity Chest, $1,777.16; YMCA, 
$1.015.08; Dental Health Fund, 
$453.04; Torranoe Memorial hos 
pital, $458.54; Heart Fund, 
$169.01; Red Cross, $118.51; 
M u.scu 1 ar Dystropih y , $1 1 9.51 ; 
Cerebral Palsy. $137.51; Arth 
ritis and RhcumatLsm Founda 
tion, $109.51; Mental Health, 
$1.30.01 ; Multiple Sclerosis, 
$119.01; American Cancer so 
ciety, $137.01.

The three scholarships will be 
at, a future date.

ganizations and . the 
firms.

indusrial

Lomita Man Killed In Crash
One person was killed and two California Highway 

patrol officers were saved from death apparently due to 
safety belts they were wearing during a 3-car smash-up 
at Lomita boulevard and Figueroa street. Julius Smith, 35, 
212 HaHx>r Mills, Lomita, was killed in the crash. CHP 
officers, Russell Carsley, 30, 734 West Redondo Beach 
boulevard, and Donald 'Cole were injured. Ruth Henley, 
33, 2049 248th street, Lomita, was driver of the third
car involved.

Examination of the police car 
after the accident showed the 
Interior and windshield still in-

|tact although the radiator and 
other parts of front end were 
demolished completely. Steering 
wheel was  unscratrhed.

.Reporting Survey Today
Final action on the local reporting" system in the Torrance Unified School Dis 

trict will be taken this afternoon by the Reporting; Committee, composed of commun 
ity representative^ studying the problem. '

The committee, which has met weekly for the past few weeks, will summarize
Its findings in an "action 
port" to be considered by school 
officials and the Board of Edu 
cation.

Suggestions made at the 
^various meetings Include the 

'^following:
1. Give letter grades on 7th 

and 8th grade levels to indicate 
  how children stand academical 

ly with respect to other students 
in class   if parent* request 
same.

2. Educate parents to realize 
the true rapacity of the child 
"at a given time."

3. Education of children to 
^ully understand their own 

potential at a given time.
4. Revision of progress report 

guides to counteract, subtle-ty of 
statements, avoid over -emphasis 
on positive way of saying nega 
tive things, and use language 
which parents will understand. 
Use teacher rommittees or dis 
cussion groups for this purpose.

5. Set up techniques and/or 
approaches which will lead to 

use of the current method 
m reporting. (Prpvldlng better 

iluro to Page 24)

Schools Ask 
$688,661 In 
State Aid

Slate aid funds totaling $688,- 
661 have been requested by the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict, acrording to Acting Super 
intendent S. E. Waldrip.

If approved by the State Al 
location Board the money will 
be used to construct 22 class 
rooms, six music rooms and 
four rest rooms.

This is the first time thwt the 
local district has requested sUte 
funds for construction. Previous 
allotments have been for sites.

The money would be used for 
the following elementary 
schools: An/a, t w o classrooms; 
Arlington, four classrooms; 
Flavian, four classrooms; Hill 
side, six classrooms; Riviera, 
four classrooms, and Sepulveda, 
two classrooms.

Each of the above schools 
would get a music room and one 
rest room each would be pro 
vided at Arlington, Flavian, Hill 
side and Riviera.

Track Star 
To Attend 
NHS Banquet

On Thursday night, June; 6, 
the Narbonrte- High School Ix*t 
termen's club will hold its an 
nual Spring Fathers and Sons 
sports day and banquet.

One of the featured guests 
for the evening will be UCLA's 
trark and field performer Rafcr 
,)ohm*on. Johnson i.s the na 
tlonal decathlon champion hav 
ing compiled more points than 
any other athlete to gain this 
honor.

The banquet will honor the 
spring athletic teams, including 
A. B and C track; varsity and 
JV baseball, gymnastics, swim 
ming and tennis.

INDUSTRIAL LEADERS HONORED
City official* i/»lut*d industrial leaders Monday with   tour of t"S« civic center 
followed by a luncheon at « local restaurant. Above, repr«i«nt«t!v«t of industry 

(i«at«d) mt«t and ar« bri«f«d by city official! and mtmbtri of tht City Council. 
 Prttt Photo

NEW DUMP 
OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

Scheduled for opening yester- 
day'was a regional dump located 
at 26300 Crenshaw blvd., accord 
ing to Frank T. Bowermnn. en 
gineer in charge of the County 
Sanitation District project.

The 160-acre disposal pits will 
accept refuse from individuals, 
public agencies and private 
firms from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
daily except Sundays and holi 
days.

The dump will accept all rub 
bish except garbage for $1 per 
ton with a ISO-cent minimum fee. 
per load. Solid material, such as 
soil, will be accepted for 50 
cents per ton.

When filled in about seven 
years, the site will be converted 
into a park. The site has been 
landscaped and surrounded with 
a seven-foot, high wire fence.

In the meantime, Torrance 
passed a resolution supporting 
an Assembly bill that would pre 
vent rounties from establishing 
dumps in violation of municipal 
zoning laws.

The bill,'passed by the As 
sembly, faces stiff opposition in 
Ihe 8«»na1e.

("ity Attorney Stanley Kernel- 
rneyer is preparing a loral or- 
dinanct that would govern rub- 
bjp.h trucks that might pass 
tHwjgh Torranes in getting to 
and Crorn the. Rolling Hills 
dump.

LOCAL BUS 
DRIVER TOPS 
IN STATE

Wayn« Bra num. Torrance 
Unified School District bus 
driver, is top* In th« state of 
California.

Bra num. who last week 
emerged as sweepstakes winner 
for Southern California in the 
Southern California Sohool Bus 
Roadeo, was acclaimed state 
champion this week as he heat 
the winner of the nortlheirn 
tournament by one point.

Bra num. who scored 483 out 
of 500 points in turn was one 
point under .the all-time high 
of 484 points set previously.

The bus driver will go to the 
California Sctiool Employes as 
sociation convention to be held 
In Fre®no in July to rec«dv« his 
trophy.

He has been with rhe local 
school district four years, and 
has compet<*d on two prior oc 
casions, at which time he was 
a runner-up.

Ther* wem more than 100 
contestants In each roadeowhidh 
had five classifications. Tor- 
ranoe entered four of the five. 
Al Thompson, local school bus 
driver, won first place in the 
large conventional bus category.

Bra num. who entered the 
large transit bus category, has 
been driving buses and trucks 
for the la»t 15 years. He esti 
mate® that he has driven more 
than a million miles.

He lives with his wife at 3138 
W. 179th st.

F^npha^is In the contest was 
on safety. Drivers were Judged 
on personal appoarnn<v, safety 
rules, knowledge of equipment 
defects, driving through narrow 

11 leys, parallel parking, student 
loading and unloading, gear 
shifting, railroad crossings, 
straight line driving with di 
minishing clearance and atopv 
pin*.

Viet-Nam 
President 
To Visit GP

Here to visit the Torrance 
General Petroleum refinery in 
connection with a Los Angeles 
visit Saturday will be president 
Ngo Dinh Diem of the Republic 
of Viet-Nam.

The .joint announcement was 
made by Mayor Norris Poulson 
and Robert L. Minckler, presi 
dent of (letier»l Petroleum.

President Diem will arrive in 
Angeles Friday evening and 

will corne to Torrance Saturday 
morning. The Viet-Nam leader 
has been In this country since 
May 6 on the Invitation of Presi 
dent Eisenhower.

TAX ELECTION FRIDAY

Facilities Must Grow with 
Registration, El Camino
Board President Declares

"Growth of Torrance and its ne\ij?h boring communities has contributed sig 
nificantly to the upsurg of enrollment a t El Camino College. To atfcomodat* th« ' 
great influx of students who are endeavoring to gain lower division work of th«JT ' 
college education in the community, it i s essential that facilities yrow with reg- ' 
istration." •$ 

.This was the conclusion drawn to day by Jack N. Dabbs, Torrance resident
'J'who serves as president of the 
college Board of Trustees.

"El Camino has been noted," 
the board president continued 
 "not only for its fine physical 
facilities, but also for its scho- 
lastic distinctions and it* con 
tributions to the communities 
which it serves. Unless the May 
17 tax consideration is given ap 
proval by voters of the district, 
building will he paralyzed, ere- 
ating overcrowded conditions on 
the campus which is just large. 
enough for its present enroll* 
ment of over 8000."

"With registration figures In 
creasing more than 10 per cent 
annually, provision must be 

! marie for added facilities," 
Dabbs said.

Torranoe Students 
A large segment of the: col 

lege enrollment consists of Tor 
rance. students. The nurrtbw ot 
local residents has increased an- 
nually, thousands of Torranee 
area residents having been 
served by the college and thou 
sands more anticipating future 
enrollment.

In approaching voters on May 
17, the college Is asking that the 
55 cent tax in effect for the 
past five years he continued for 
ihe coming five-year period. Ap 
proval of the proposition would 
add nothing to the current tax 
rate and is an actual reduction 
from the tax levied during the 
five years previous to the 
period now terminating.

With income for the continua 
tion of the "payas-you-go" plan 
stopping this summer, further 
development of, the ten-year-old 

(Turn to Pace 24)

EC Summer 
Classes Set 
For June 19

Summer classes will begin *t 
El Camino college on June 19, 
Leo M. Christian, assistant di 
rector of student personnel, an 
nounced today. In previous 
years, summer session began on 
or after July 1.

This year, however, classes 
will open on the first Wednes 
day following the regular spring 
semester to enable any students, 
unable to enroll in desired clas 
ses at Kl Camino, to register In 
rflher colleges.

Former students will register 
for these classes on June 17, 
with new students enrolling the 
following day. All registration 
should he completed at the de 
signated time. Christian cautfbn- 
ed, since early entrance In a 
short session is imperative.

Tentative dates for registra 
tion for fall classes were also 
revealed by the college adminis 
trator.

Currently enrolled students 
(Turn to Page 24)

CAR DEMOLISHED
Robert Earl Noble, 32, wrapped hii '49 Pentiac around a tele 
phone pole in front of North High school and was killed instantly, 
Friday,,May 10. Press Photo

CRASH FATAL TO 
AIRCRAFT WORKER

Many students at North High school witnessed a 
fatal accident Friday. May 10, when Robert E. Noblek 32, 
rammed his car into a telephone pole in front of the school 
at 182nd st. and Yukon, 8:45 a.m.

Witnesses claim Noble slammed on his brakes and 
skidded back and forth over the, muddy streets and into 
the pole.

Noble suffered multiple fracture* and was killed in 
stantly.

He was employed at the Northrop Aircraft co. in 
Hawthorne and his last known address was piven as 749 
W. Gai'dena blvd.

Noble is survived by his estranged wife, Barbara, of 
Fullerton.

THE PRESS 
DOES IT 
EVERY TIME

"T use the Torrance Pi-ess to 
advertise all my apartments and 
always get very Rood results."

So stated^Mrs. K. K. Wagner, 
2508 Nearcllft, after placing the 
following successful ad in the 
Torrance Press classified sec 
tion:

Levy Recovering
Sam Levy, prominent civic 

leader in Torrance. is recover 
ing satisfactorily this week at 
the Cedars of Lebanon hos 
pital after suffering a heart 
attack recently. He is expect 
ed to return home soon.

FOR RWNT--.u-lwxlfootn hous*. 1 
block frrum Nlir'bounf tn Ijomtta, 
In i-oiipU who will do all main- 
ifimiu'p work »n<1 nmn«Mr«> 4 
apartments Pr*fw ohifr coupl*> 
IntrM-r««t<*r| purlv <'Hll at 'JnOfl 
NoanMIft In Tr»i ntn<<<>. n.>*r IO1 
»nd ("Ywnhaw. bptwfpfi 4 and ft 
only.

"I hart about tW people 
out to look at Ihe apartment," 
Mrs. Wagner said.

For quick sure-fire results, 
call FA. 82.145 and place your 
ad. Fifteen words cost only 
$1.30. There's a 30 cents dis 
count If the ad is paid lor a,t 
th« time it is placed.

Press Offers Evening 
Classified Ad Service

Classified advertisers are being offered a new 
evening service.

When you call after regular business hours when 
the office is closed, you may leave a message with an 
electronic ad-taker.

You will be given 30 seconds to leave your name, ad 
dress, telephone number and message.

Ry writing down your classified ad In advance, you will 
have sufficient time to dictate It to the machine.

If there are any questions about the ad, a classified girl 
will call you bark in the morning.

Should you desire help in wording your ad. Just leaw 
your name, address and telephone number and a classified 
girl will call you back at any time you designate.

Coat of a classified ad is $1.30 for 15 words.


